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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1045

Approved by the Governor March 17, 1989

Introduced by Schmit, 23; Korshoj, 16

AN ACT relating to natural resources districts; to amend
sections 2-3207, 2-32OA, and 2-3210 to 2-32L2,Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,1943,
sections 2-3202 and 2-3215, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, and section Z-32L3, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, l9B7; to changeprovisions relating to changing district
boundaries; to provide for transj_tion into newdistricts; to change provisions relating toboards of directors; to provide for theelection of the board of dj-rectors of merged
districts; to eliminate hearing provisions; toharmonize provisions; and to repeal theoriginal sections, and also section 2-3209,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1.
Supp I emellt,

That section 2-3202, Revised
1986, be amended to read asStatutes

follows:
2-3242. As used in Chapte r 2, article 32, and

unless the contextother\dise requires:
(1) Commission shall mean the Nebraska NaturalResources Commission;
(2 ) Natural resources district or districtshall mean a natural resources district operatingpursuant to Chapter 2, artic]-e 32;
(3) Board shall mean the board of directors ofa district;
(4) Director shal.l mean a member of the board;(5) Other specj.al purpose districts shalI meanrural t ater districts, grotrnd water conservationdistricts, drainage districts, reclamation distrj-cts,

and irri.gation districts; and
(6) Manager shall mean the chief executivehired by a majorj.ty vote of the board to be thesupervising officer of the district.
Sec. 2. That section 2-3207, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfolLows:
2-3207. lPhe Begislature ehal}T uat*l the
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first iFhursday aft.e" the first lfuesday ia Jatruary 19757
have the poHer t6 With the aporoval of the affected
natural resources districts. the comission mav change
the boundaries of natural resources districts, to adiust
te?ritoria+ linits of tvo or nere distrietsT te eorbine
meroe two or more such districts i.nto a single district,
and t6 divide one district into two or more !.qu
districts- or divide and merqe one district into two or
more other existinq districts. The commission shall
have the pover to may also provide for the merger with
such districts of other special purpose distrj.cts as
enumerated in section 2-3201= and on the first ThursCay
after the f+rst lFHesday *n January 1975; the eomiasiea
sha*l assEne al+ e€her peYers enunera€ed. in this
seetion= In exercising such powers, the comission
shall be bound by the criteria and procedures provided
by seet+ens ?-15e4 te 2-15€42 2-15e7; ?-32e1 te 2-32597
3+-+e1=e1r 31-3e+-el7 31-4e1=€1; 45-513:€1; 46-6*4=Ql;
aad 45-19e1-e+ for the initia+ establishnent of hatHra+
reSoHrees distrie€s and sha*I follov the proeedure set
forth in sections 2-3?eg 2-3201 to 2-3212 and sections 6
to I of this act-

Sec. 3. That section 2-32OA, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2-3208. A hearing on proposed chan<;es as
provided by section 2-3207 may be ini.tj'ated by any of
the following methods:

(1) By the comission on its own motion;
(21 By written request of a majority of the

directors of any or each natural resources di.strict the
boundaries of t/hich are proposed to be changed or $rhich
is orooosed to be merqed or divided;

(3) By petition, signed by twenty-flve
percent of the legal voters residing within €he eE area
proposed to be transferred from one district to an
adjoining district by €he 4 change in boundaries; or

(4) By formal written request of a majority
of the directors or supervisors of any other specj.al
purpose district as enumerated in section 2-3201 wishing
to merge with a natural resources district.

Such proposals shalI set forth the ex+s€iBE
boundaries of sueh distriets and the 4gy proposed new
boundariesT or the leEal deseription of }ands propesed
to be tiansferred to aEy adjeiniag d*sttiet; er: both aEd
such other information as the commission requires.

Sec. 4- That section 2-3210, Rei.ssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:
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2-3210. Within sixty days after such proposal
for a change of boundaries. division. or merger is madeand fiLed with the commission, the commission shallbegin publication of the notices for a public hearing onthe questj.on. Notice requirements shaII be satisfied bypubli.shing such notj.ce at least once a week for threiconsecutive weeks in a legal newspaper publi.shed or ofgeneral circulation in the areas affected- A publichearing shalL then be held as set forth in the noticeand in accord with law and the rul-es and regulations ofthe commission.

Sec. 5. That section Z-3Zll, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
2-3211. After the hearing, as provided insection 2-3210, the commission shaII determine- upon thebasis of the proposed change, upon the facts andevidence presented at such hearj-ng, upon consideratj.onof the standards provided in section Z-32O3 relati-ve tottre organization of districts- and upon such otherrelevant facts and information as may be available,whether such changes in boundaries- division. or .".ge.would promote the prrblic j.nterest and wotrld beadmini.stratively and financially practicable andfeasible. The commi.ssion shalI makL and record suchdetermination- shaII make such other detet.minations asare reolired bv sections G and 7 of this act. and shallnotify the boards of the affected districts of suchdeterminations in vrriting. No change i. uoriElifE{divisi.on- or merger as provided for by sections 2-32Oito 2-3212 shall take place unless the boards of theaffected districts favor such change. division. ormerger.
Sec. 6 - ( l'l Each new natural resourcesdistrict established by merqino two or more naturalresources districts in their entiretv shall assume aII

assets. Iiabilities. and oblioations of srrch merqe-districts on the effective date of the merqer-
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improvements to real estate shall be assumed by the
di.strict in which thev are located on the effective date
of the chanqe. division- or meroer- The vaLue of such
interests in real estate and improvements shall be
considered in the apportionment- and anv such assets may
be encumbered or otherv/lse lj"qtlidated bv the assuminq
di ctri -t t^ afCp.t

(3) AII taxes levied pursrtant to section
2-3225. 46-673, or 46-674.19 and aII assessments Ievied
prlrsuant to sections 2-3254 to 2-3254.06 prior to the
chanqe of boundaries, division. or merqer shaII be
apporti.oned by the commission on the basis of the
relationship between the intended uses of such taxes or

division, or mercrer, Taxes or assessments levied
pursuant to sections 2-3254 to 2-3254.06- 46-673- and
46-674.19 which are in the possession of or pavable to a
district at the time of the chancre. division- or meroer
and taxes or assessments in the possession of or Davable
to anv other special purpose district meroed into a
natural resources district shall be out into a soecial
frrnd bv the di.strict recei-vinq such assets and shall be
expended as nearly as practicable for the purDoses for
which thev r./ere Ievied or assessed.

Sec.7 I€ . -h^hda ^f 
h6r

or merqer reortires the naminq of a newlv created natural
!'egorlrces district
existinq districts- names shall be qiven bv the
commission at the time the chanae, division- or merqer
is approved. The board of directors of a di.strict mav
recomend that a speci f ic name be approved '

sec. 8. In makino the determinations required
bv section 2-3211 and sections 6 and 7 of this act. the
commission shaII- whenever consistent vrith aDDlicable
Iaw and the state' s interests - crive effect to the
desires of the affected nattlral resources districts
includinq the terms of anv vrrittelt actreements between or
amonc srrch districLs-

Sec. 9- That section 2-3212, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

2-3212. If the boards of the affected
districts favor a change of boundaries. division. or
merger as provided by section 2-3211 and sections 6 and
7 of this act, the various affected district boards
shall each present to the Secretary of State an
application, signed by them, for a certificate
evidencing the change - division - ef boundariee or
merger. The application shaII be filed vrith the
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Secretary of State accompanied wlth a statement by thecommission certifying that the beundary betveea thed*etr*ets has beea ehanEed chanoe. division. or merqeris in accordance v/ith the procedures prescribed insections 2-3207 to 2-3212 and sections B to g of thlsagE and setting forth €he allJ new boundary lineT or- th.leqal deaeriptiens of the lanCs transietred er bothTother informati.on as in the judgment of the commissj.onand Secretary of State 6ha}+ be !g adequate to d.escribesuch borindary ehaaEes chanqe_ divisj.on_ or merger: efdistr*ets? When the application and statement have beenfiled with the Secretary of State, the change. division_or meroer of beundary shall be deemed effectj.ve and ttreSecretary of State shall issue to the directors of eachof the districts a certificate evidencing the change-division. or meroer. ef bqgndaries=
Sec. 10. That section 2-3213 , Revi sedStatutes Supplement, L997, be amended to read asfoI lows :
2-3213. (1) Bach Except is provided in

di striEishall be governed by a board of direltors of five,seven, nine, eleven, thirteen, fifteen, seventeen,ni.neteen, or threnty-one members. The commission shalldetermine the number of directors and 1n makj.ng suchdetermination shall consider the complexity "i theforeseeabLe programs and the poppl-ation lna fand area ofthe district. Districts shall be polj.tical subdivisionsof the state, shall have perpetual succession, and maysue and be sued in the name of the district.(2) At Ieast six months prior to the primaryelection, the board of directors of any naturairesources district may request that the number ofdj.rectors for the district be char:ged. Such requestshalI be directed to the. commission and shali beaccompanied by proposed ne,, subdistrict boundarles toaccommodate the increase or decrease in the number ofdirectors and a plan to accomplish such cl)ange. Indetermining lrhether to approve such requested ihanges,the commission sltall uti.Iize the ciiteria found insubsection (1) of this sectj.on and in subsection (1) ofsection 2-32f4, brrt the commission shalI have'tlleauthority only to approve or deny the request and r.rot tospecify any other number of directors. No Except asprovided- in subsection (5 ) of this section. nodirectorrs term of office shall be sltortenea "= a ..=ltitof any ctrange in numbers. Any reductiorl in the rlumberof directors shall be made as di.rectors take offi.ceduring the two succeeding eLections or more quickly if
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the reduction can be made by not filling vacancies on
the board and if desired by the board and approved by
the commission- lf necessary to preserve staggered
terms for directors when the reduction in number is made
in whole or in part through unfilled vacancies, the
board shall request and the commission may approve a
one-time election of one or more directors for a
trrro-year term. The Director of Natural Resources shaII
inform the secretary of state whenever any such one-time
elections have been approved- Notwithstanding
subsection (1) of this section, the distrj.ct may be
governed by an even number of directors during the
two-year transition to a board of reduced number.

( 3 ) Whenever anv chanqe of boundaries.
division- or merqer results in a natural resources
district director residinq i.n a district other than the
one to which such director rras elected to serve- such
director shall automatica}lv become a director of the
board of the district in which he or she then resides.
Exceot as provided in subsection (5) of this section.
aIl- such directors shall continue to serve in office
until the expiration of the term of office for which
thev were elected. Directors or supervisors of other
special I)rlrpose districts merqed into a natural
resources district shalI not become members of the
rlatural resources district board but may be appointed as
advisors i.n accordance wi.th section 2-3228. No Iater
than six months after any chanoe. division. or merqer-
each affected board- in accordance wittr the procedures
and criteria found in this section and section 2-3214-
shall submit to the commission for approval a
recommended number of directors for the district as it
then exists. the option chosen for nomination and
electi.on of directors, and. if aoproorlate. new
subdi strict boundaries.

(4) To facilitate the task of admini.stration
of anv boald increased j.n size by a chanqe of boundaries
or merqer, such board mav appoint an executive committee
to condrrct the business of the board in the interim
until board size reductions can be made in accordance
with this section- An executi.ve committee sltall be
emoowered to act for the ful-I board in all matters
within its pr,rrview unless specifically limited bv the
board in the establishment and apooi.ntment of the
executlve committee.

(5) Notwithstandinq the provisions of section
2-3214 and subsections (3'l and (4) of this section. the
board of directors of any natural resources district
established bv merqino two or more distri.cts in their
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entirety may request that all directors be nominated andelected at the first primarv and qeneral elections
foll-owj"nq the year in which such merqer becomeseffecti.ve. In districts which have one director electedfrom each subdistrict- eaclt director elected from aneven-mlmbered subdistrlct sl)a1l be eLected for atwo-vear term and each director from an odd-numbereddistrj.ct and anv member to be elected at larqe shall beelected for a four-vear term. In districts which havetwo directors elected from each subdistrict_ the fourcandidates receivi.nq the hiqhest number of votes at theprimarv election shall be carried over to the qeneral
election, and at such qeneral election the candidatereceivinq the hiohest nlrmber of votes shall be electeafor a four-vear term and the candidate receivino thesecond hiahest number of votes shall be elected for atwo-vear term- Thereafter each director shall beelected for a four-vear term.

Sec. 11. That section 2-3215, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
2-3215 - A vacancy on the board shall exist inthe event of the death, disability, resignation, orremoval- from the di.strict or subdistrict of anydirector= or the etrihinatioh or detaehReHt fren €hedistrie€ 6f the territor!. in vhieh a di?eetor resides=After notice and hearing, a vacancy shalI also exist inthe event of the absence of any director from more thantwo consecutive regular meetings of the boardT unlesssuch absences are excused by a majority of the remainj.ngboard members. In the event of a vacancy from any oisuch causesi or otherwi.se, such vacancy shall be fitteOby the board of directors. The person so appointedshall have the same qualifications as the person whom heor she succeeds. Srrch appointments shall be in $rriting,for the remaj-nder of the unexpired term, and untj.l asuccessor is elected and qualified. The writtenappoj.ntment shall be filed with the Secretary of State-Sec. 12. That original sections 2-32c7 ,2-32OA, and 2-321O to 2-3212, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, sections 2-32C2 and 2-321-5, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, and section 2-3213, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7 , and also section Z-32O9,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l943, are

repeaJ-ed.
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